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MESSENGER AND VISITOR.August 1* »
Bible Reader# course has been carwfhlly 
followed by at least one. Early In June 
we adopted “Songs of the Kingdom" as 
oar hymnal for all social and evangelis- 
Ue purposes і U Is a grand collection of 
goepel songs and will prove its right to 
fife. Do ring the year we have baptised 
twelve who are now happily Identified 
with B. Y. P, V. work, '^operation," 
the Watchword of Milwaukee, will be 
found Inscribed upon our banners for the 
Incoming year. Both of our Unions will 
be represented at “Berwick *96.M 8.

B. T. P. Ü.■ebb*» School. to raise the founding fond of Arty thons 
and dollars. Slowly at times, more 
rapidly at other times, amounts have 
been gathered In until $3f>,0(O In round 
lumbers has been secured. I have been 
eaked continually, “Why don't you me 
year $35,UW) founding fund? Why do 
you keep U in the bank to draw inter
est Г My goodness gracious, do you 
suppose we are bloated bondholder# P
tuck Id sway some place T That bee been 
going as last ae it came to pay a* pen see
and establish the work on a self-support 
tog basis. I want you to look for anoth
er moment at something else. There 
has been inaugurated by this organise 
tion n line of work never before even 
attempted. There bes never yet been 
performed the work that whs suggested 
by our educational committee. There 
never wee-put ipto practice a system of 
study such as our C. C. C. There never 
was put into print matter like that which 
you have been studying for the last one, 
two, or three yesrs. It Is something 
new. It is something in advance of 
everything else. There is not a college
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Owe in «Doing rrldny, Aug. SI, el 7. SO p. m.
'» Harwuwttla.Friday Evening.—Address of Wei- 

Rev D H. Simpson, ten minutés;
Welcome, Pres. Geo. 
miantrs; He port of

some,
Reply to Address of

Milwaukee Convention, Delegate, Un 
minutes ; Report of Washington Coo- 
vaniion, Delegate, ten minutes ; Address 
on C. C. Work, Rev. T. Trotter, twenty 
minutes ; Open Parliament on the Bene 

of the Young People’s Society, con 
ducted by A. H. Chipuian, fifteen min
utée; ooileoiioo ; appointment of 
Inaitog Committee.

Saturday, 9 a. m. to 10sum.—Election 
of officers ; Report of Executive Com 
mlltee ; Report of Secretary-Treasurer ; 
Discussion of Reports; Routine Buai-

Bunday Evening. - Address on Consé
cration, Prof. E. w. Sawyer, fifteen 
otee; Address on Consecration, Rev. 8. 
D. Ervine, fifteen minuUs ; Open Ser
vice for Personal Consecration, conduct
ed by Rev. А. F. Baker.

Monday morning, 9 to lO.— Addreee 
by Rev. D. G. McDonald, Subject- 
“Beptist principles; are they worth de 
fending f* Twenty minutes ; Reports of 
District Secretaries.

Tuesday Morning, 9 to 10,—Address 
by Miss Ida Newcomb, Subject—‘The 
relation of the Young People’s Society 
to Missions"; Open Parliament on 
Methods of work.

The sessions will allfoe preceded by a 
and praise service of half an hour 

ged for by a committee ap 
the executive.

F. H. Baals, 8eo*y.

Tsplss IBv Aeg. IS.
Christiana Equity*8ale 1

There will be ІОЧ1 at PUBLIC AUCTION, at Chubb"» Corner («о celledl In ihe O ly of 
Hatnt John, In the CHjr Ahd County of 
Saint John. а».I Pioilnee of New Brune- 
wok. on SATURDAY the 2-Hto «1er of 
AÜOUHT nexi, u the hour of iio'rfoea, 
noon: Pureuaut to Ue d'ierllon» of a De- r-e-ai Order of the Supreme Coon In Equity, made on Friday lee twenty-m 
dav oi Bay, A. lv ISW. in a cauee therein nendlng. wtwrolo the Noiih American Ltlb 
Awurane- Company I* P.elntitr, and Tbe Union Bai l‘*t Education Hueteiy, Gilbert 
W Tltu*. John W. Dowd and Sle, hen D. F'sb.r are Deo-ndenu, with the u, proh». 
tV n of the undereigned Hef-rve In Equity 
duly ^appointed In and tor tbe City and 
County «-f St- John, the w ortwagrd premteee 
dee ft bed їв the Mtld Derr tat Qnl- r ai 

“AH that certain lot, piece or naroel wifLanS 
eltuate, lying end being In ihe Pat tab of rtalnt Martin», In the City and County ofnalnt John, 
and Province of New Brunswick, and bound
ed and described as lollow-, viss Com mendie at a atone siaku on ihe Southea.teily comer of lend pwnrd by Ma'UUe ». hklfiee, and 
tbenoMuvnln* Northerly alone tue Eastern 
line of ihe lands of too said Matilda A Skillets 
a distance oi one mil . thence at right anglee 
Easterly lo lh- WM Hue of lands owned by 
tbe late Wlillan Pownes, thence Southerly 
along the said West line of the said Willi mb Powiir*" land 11 the N or theaet comer of the 
Temperanoe Hall lot, thence Easterly forty 
feet, Ibeoc# Snulher.y sixty fket to tb« highway , and thence Wwlt-riy along i he said high
way three bundled and nlaelydhre# Ibet six loches, more or 'eee.>i the piece or beginning, 
(the said lands being deecrlbed ss aiurwald In fhe Deed thereof from Davki Vsughao and 

l Vaughae, his wl e. to ihe said Ho- 
Clely, wnlch deed 1* dated I h" saves teeolb day 
of Augustin I he year of nnr lxwd one mod» 
aad eight hundred and eighty eevwn). togethss wlthsli aad singular the htilfdlogs, erection», 
fence» and Imi rovemetils thvrvtm. and the fights, mitpbere, prlvlle.es an» npau’Uin 
■осе» lo the said land and premises iwfoogtng 
or appetertalnlnv, end the r»v»i»lon or revere op», remainder and remainders, rente. Issues and profil* thereof, «nil ell the estate, right. UU«, Interest, proee tr, claim and de
mand whatsoever, bo.n al law
of them, Ihe defsndaots.or er>y____
to. out of, or upon the mid land and premises, 
and every pan thereof "

For Terms of »»le and other particulars, sp- y to Plaintiff's Hollclior. -
•eventowth day of June,

жм.-Wm. M. Taylor's 
and good, (iallaber's 

“Pilgrimage of Adwn end Dev Id" rives 
to title «levy a lifoiih* vlvidoee*. K. H. 
Plump.iV. "Bthlloal etediae." ». $T; 
Blunt1# "forintoral Ceincfid—04, >. 11$, 
on “Abilhophel’s Relation to Bath 
aheba." Urydee has made uee of the 

of title period ae ike heals of his 
political poem on the coart oi Charles 
h„ eotitled “Abenlom and Aohltito 
pbel," to whtoh Absalom represents the 
Duke of Monmouth, and Aohltbophel, hi# 
evil adviser, 8ha flee bury Shnkeepeaie'e 
“King Lear."

B Y. P. U. Торів.—“The 
Ideal."- Heb 12 . 1,1 

• brlsilan Endeavor Topto.-“Seeing 
God In Nelure.''-Р». 19:7-6; 84 : 1 -10.

“David" le laU• gives me pee#
ДглЕës ' ». W. Р. V. Baity віме 

lBaptist Unton.)
Monday, Aug IT—Joeeh S. Atflio 

tloa'e appeal. Compare Ps. 148 t 1-А.
Tueeday. Aug 18 —Jonah 3. Com

mend obeyed end duty done. Compere 
1 Hem. їв і 1-А.

Wedn adey, Aug 19 —Jonah 4. The 
getulant prophet rebuked. Compare 8

Thursday, Aug. 90— Mloeb 1.
Lord God witness against you" (vs. 8). 

MeL$: 
ev, Aug. 2

““

Ills
fie.» eaa jet»

not admit
if instructor today who w 
that tbii ooune of study is ж 

great step In advance of anything that 
Бав ever before been attempted,. and 
certainly anything before performed. 
We have made tbe mark. We have 
done the work. The work baa been 
done. But It ha# not yet all been paid 
for. Our paper, with it# circulation of 
thirty thousand copie# a week, is more 
than paying its own expeoaee, a# the 
business manager told me this morning. 
It has been carrying a large share of the 
exu-nsion wotk of the general orgaulkv 
tion, and no paper of it# aise, which is 
worth $1.76 and aella for $1.00, no 
of it* alxe can begin to carry these 
expense* and still make a profit, і 
was speaking to me last night, i 
from the way be spoke that he 
we were going into helpless ben

ÏÏS&--
nntltntloe, BErut*ATOUT.

I. Ten WoaxiEO Oct or 
ÀWD ВвгваТАКое. Davy's sin and re
pentance marked an eta to hie lifo. 
Although “at evening time there wai 
light," yet from the time of his sin 
dark cloud threw Its shadow over him.

II. T*s Yoo*o Mam Absalom—Ab
salom we# the sou of Maaoah, the daugh
ter of Ta)mal, king of Geehnr. He dree 
born about a. d. 1047, soon after David 
became king over all lareel. He wee 
renowned for.the beauty of hie personal 
appearance (14; 16, 96) and for his 
marvelous heed of hair. He moat have

“The

<->rKey
Mlcah 8. "My 
upright" (ve.7).

50.
Saturday, Aug. 

prophet#’ source of power (ve. 8)^ Com
pere 1 Cor. 3. 6.

Prayer for the annual meeting to Ber 
wick should be offered by all our eocie- 
tiee. Metiers of Importance effecting 

muet naturally come before 
that meeting and the wisdom that 
oometh from above will be nqgded.

“In the United States the Baptists 
report 2,679 C. E. Societies and 937 
Junior Societies. In the United King 
dofrr the Baptists lead, with over 900

Mlcah 3. TbeШШ
ht Hove y. ^

ИИИИИИИмширирА
we were going info helpless bankrupScy. 
I do not know when I saw a man so 
bine ae he wee. Those of us who are 

that are not 
the red-

Brother Chapman, whose 
the bottom of a good many 

notes, oomes up to our meetings tipe 
after time, alway# with word# of greatest 

ae most confident 
bound lees faith, in 
'ays aay#, “Broth- 
through; God ha,

been exceedingly attractive, with a jolly, 
reeklém good nature, but v ' 
end ambitious. At the time be mar 
de red Amnon be could not hove, been 
more than eighteen or twenty years old. 
“What an Irony there le to euch a oaee 
as Absalom'# I Given a grand physique 
and a little ecu), and say If any irony 
can be more ghastly and humiliating."

Inary
H. S.

RUE. M. A*

bine as be was. Tboee of us 
near the center are those that 
Ihe bluest, bat the rosiest, and 
deal, and the gladdest, and 
hopeful. Brother Chapman,

*l he ««gі good nature, 
bitioua. At the

be could not cr№
pointed by

What a wonderful growth have the 
young people's societies bad in tbe past 
few years. Dr. Clark of Christian En
deavor fame thus briefly summarised 
the history of C. B. :

Christian Endea
has built upon this platform. Tbe 1__
tory of the aooiety which baa wrought 
out in praOtioe these principle* may be 
briefly summarized, eo far as word# and 

summarise a movement, as

Forty alx thousand societies have been

Five millions of Bodesvorers have 
been enrolled, of whom more than 2,- 
700,000 are to day members.

Two millions of others, Endeavours 
to all but name, have probably been en
rolled to partly .denominational eocle-

Ten million Endeavor meetings hare
Five'"miUion copies of the conatitntioo 

have undoubtedly been printed, in forty 
different language#, and at leeet 16,000,- 
000 copies of the pledge.

Over 1,000.000 of 
here have come 
churches connected with fl$y denoml-

Ainsl Fees Ul Loewi Social I»| lo Maritime 
B. T P. II. Received Since last Report. encouragement and the 

hope; and With that 1 
Almighty God, be alw 
ren, God will help os Lbrougt 
brought ns through thus far."

We are about $14,000 to di 
ought to make you smile 
mouth is ten inches 
are not in debt ten times 
The fact is, we bave no fun 
of $85,000i We have

and In .qulty, 
roMh-m, In,III. TneBtnrt Which Lao A a#a 

to p ■■■»»«on.—Finer. Tan Свіжа. Not 
long after David's ain became known, 
perhaps before bis bitter repentance had 
been made publie, his eldest eon, pos
sibly influenced by hie father's example, 
committed a most dastardly crime to
wards hia hslf-elater, Tamar. David was 
very angry, but be took no steps ta 
punish hu. eon and belr. How could bet 
Thl# weakness was one of the 

Then Absalom,

First Halifax, $3; Sackville, $8; 
Windsor, $183; First Chlpman, 31.74 ; 
Bruasells St., 8L John, $3.3u; Bridge- 

St, Truro, $2.64 ; 
le, Yarmouth, $1 ;

rt Cowmen.
For fifteen year#

Mi- town, $2,46 ; Prince 
Digby, $l Mu Temp 
.Half Island Cove, $1.70; Gnyeboro, 
$1.86; Overibn, $1.10; lease's Harbor, 
$2; onmmereide, 76o; Great Village, 
72o; Port Medway, 70c r Mato St, St. 
John, $4.60 ; BlUtown, $1.75 ; Ledge 
Dufferto, $1.66; Caneo, $2 13,- Mabone 

4\; Freeport. 65c. F. H. Bkals, 
Tree#. Mar. B. Y. P. U. 

--------------------- • JU
At one of the meetings of the B. Y. 

P. U , in Milwaukee, Secretary H. W. 
Reed gave the following address that 
yon should read If you have not already :

гіг*debt. That 
until yqur 

across because we 
that amount, 
d in the bank 

nothing drawing 
intoreet. We have been putting the 
money Into the wotk just as fast ae we 
got It. Some people groan because we 
are paying out money tor something that 
has been done. It le the most complete 
dishonesty that 1 ever heard of. Com • 
mon honesty demands that I shall nay

і pel or unties- 

e'r *x. One#. C.N- 8KINNER,Plat utlfl'e BelleVev-
figure# can

DEMY,
Notice of Sale.I.e. hie own sin 

own brother, Biker welting two veers, 
made himself the avenger of blood, end 
nt a feast be gave to the king's 
Amnon. Absalom's revenge may have 
been encouraged by the hope that if 
Amnon was out of tbe way bo himself 
might become David’s 

Snooxo. A Sanaa or Iiuvsnoa and 
mtaoomsm. A# an exile for three year# 
the heathen ooootry of bia grand- 

for two more In

в»?,
gsjgpg

E3Sseultet

To AU WKom ii lfny Concern:
Notice t* hereby вітав that quder and by vtr- 

tne of a power oi sale coutaluvU In a oer 
lain Udeelure el W or tease heerln* daU Ibe lweul>-tourlh day ol Jim. ,A D. 
1*88, and mode between Jacob - rbo. of 
Fatrvllle, In tbe Karleh t.i l.enr*»ter, in the niy and County oi Waim John and Hrovloee of ftew Bwo.Wlrk Labor* r. of 
the one perl, and TlKimee H. wUeon. of the »a!ti piece, |)ru»v1-l. o Ibeollwr pail, 
dwly r»#w« red lit lh* el «he Hvfle- trwr of Heeds In and for the U ty and 
• onnir of Saint John, eforvea U In Llbro 
«ofB cordp VWlor*. toaud W.lh-re wiu be eoW at pnhllo aurlloo *t vhubb. l’orner, eo oal rd. In the city ofWnlin John, 
on Неї .inlay ihe twenty el *lh .ley of September next, alih-hour ofiw- lev n'eloek 
noon, tbe loi lowing leeeeovld premleee.

eha# been done for 
my shoemaker, or

Pl.e yen sgo .1 this Urn. to tin «It, »»•№« »f l»»l Utlor, or wb.to.r lt 
«I Chtoego ». met «ndormlvd whit » •” p~eh«r, or wb«U»r it i. lor 
buton kaown etoue that time a, the «Оgeaeral woretarj, or what not. 
B. Y,H U. *. Two thousand ala. boa- P0'1"* Ul" J* У—r «• bo« Mat oat 
died ooereditod delogoto. woro ргомої «Î* lafonulog iho ooootrr м to 
front til port, of lb bleed, ,ad thlr. tho ” H»” “d mottotdsof our work treat 
organiiatiou wMtifnoted. Tloro lo.truo- l*.I,ch Р«'Ьа|»»о h»»o oo« got bock 8re 
tton, woro girea as lo methods to bo do‘to”. *Bd that litoroture boo coot lo 
pursued, there or fmmedietely afterword ЕТ,,і°сї„0°* .ro“°d al t*”11"1
geoorti offlorr, wore appointed, and the "1“ otake retaroo> the Tear, to 
work woe begun Wo Vd the orgool.» ”m«- «.toblwhlng our
tion. Wbet did wo bore with wblon to P*»“- w« h-— hoi got die mooor m 
do tho work tU the organisation I A greet ”b. »» W boro got it in ca.h prodao- 
deal oi onthnoloom, iod not one nickel Whet we wont to do U thl. : Not
of moony. One of the very first thing, "> bemooo the hot th.t we ere .o mooh 
to do wai to Mouro о general ««rotary. in debt, hot to glorily Qod tout he he, 
Wh,t tort ol e menf No second rot. P*fmlil.d Oi lo hU toting wl.do,t, to do 
moo would do, only the h«t moo in tho ,b- ”* »>'«. u eelebr.ted todoy tho 
land would do lor suoh e luovemeot os "told world oror. Wbu wo boro to do 
wm contemplated by the young Baptist, b “ сош" "P like little a.,n 
ol thin country In order to eroore ouch P»T 0,1 r debts. I do
« m.n we hod to otter to him « «lory '• • moo in the room, or e womon
which would «our. him. Dr. Wilkie. ™««■ "6° » «> “ Ю му, “I
wm ..tootod Ul, «lory wm Bud. l° bwlptpwjr (or whti Ьм boro м
Groat oolhoslesm. Not on# dollsr. к'"ко.Іу done.1’
UIHoers most ho Moored і ofl« lorai . « nrf ">
tore «cured , своє help eocured і el»- У» "*• thou,ood dollar, ом pledged, 
tlonery eooerod I a fMt amount of print- 'ho «me t,me to
rd msitor Moored, prepared end printed, cook II.0II.M. Mr. Iteed i eddreee wee 
Rellgiooe litoroture dieulbotrrf Not I"'",™.1’ r«”"Mded ood wm do-
one dollar to no, for It. And yet til “T.VT1 ,llh. *° 111,1 «-"«d
over the land tbv people were ro|olctog, "i,b It oonnouon ood etirred to enthu. 
throwing op their bote, figuratiroly еіят tb- -«t audience.
•peeking, over tbe advent of thl# won
derful eoclely. Great eothuelasm in
deed. Not yvt a #ii g'e dollar. How ere- 
we going to iufi rm-b an InatituikmF No 
one could run it with tboee requirements 
under iboee condition». Somebody moet 
either give some money or somebody 
must loan eome. Both were done to a
limited degree. Immedistelv the Board w volume-, tolly mestrated,
of managers issued a call to the oountrv, «W P«f** net, duty
eeklng for a certain amount of money
be used for current expenses until the Ollbred at eo low a figure.

Ж-ft Ь'ЬА'ЖгеГа Sj6SZ6$sa«M*;
tumewd “ol ÎKt'^hVïï WJfS: S- EJ ÏÆÏ,
■uppoeed, or course, that With tbe en- Oxley і “Donelti Orant'e Devriop-
thusiasm shown there would be a very . ment'', f-rergu» ManTnvleh •; -rh*

ЖЖ,!:; SHîlS*
went out oonatantly, and. there wee de- *, "La«*le of Ulengarry •“ -runleback «cil from the Tory (rot dey. Ii «ot to “t «і1 KbSTrlSrtS'K'SRk
came evident to the new organisation tune Gulch 4 "A Bummer B other."
that for It# own beev. leteree», In order MallUeUaer BrlUe: “НаИоМ'ї Lock
to do at all eucceeefully tbe work con- .“Ki&uw, “-'^t
templated, we needed a neper of our gold • ; “Fifteen."

r,Æ^"p.zfe ЯЙ jsasraararsrsxa
and plane ol our work. At that time, £*">..ana are neatly and etroDgly
under the direction of our American boao<1
Baptist Publication Society, there was 
being ieeued a paper called “The Yoong 
People at Work,” which had been adop
ted aa. the orgae of tbe Union. Nego
tiation# were opened, and at last consent 
was secured lo eel! the paper to u# for 
$13,800, plus a large amount ol adver
tising. The paper was bought upon the 
advice of competent men, ana notes 
given, thirty, sixty, ninety day#, for the 
payment of that large sum of money.

the time the expenses continued 
here, added to thl# largo expense in the 
purchase of the paper, and ae yet an In
sufficiency of font# ooaetog to order to 
pey the running expense# Could it be 
otherwise? Could you expect it to be 
otherwise? Tbe Board eeot forth a call 
asking for a toed, flint named $88,000.
In the «âtyef Denver three peer# ego, 
bjMdvke with the eearetnrie# el lee

tor wfa-t 
whether It

* iti
is for

Ai
mentslo those

5£?5?£m5
father, and eat of favor 
Jerusalem, be would тшмМІІІН
into # stale Of antagonism to bis father. 
He fait the injtutio* of his position, for 
he bed done only what he felt that hi# 
father had

treatment of his eon

our saw
into the evangelical

вГЇЇЇІЇІЙЇҐ'&Йіїnu tuner # wrong- і-avia в 
“wb# neither right

nation#, Influenced in part, at least, by 
the Christian Kndeevor Society ; and It 
ie certain that over $3,000,000 have be*a “ ALL that eertel” W*of lend «kecrthsdss 

A “follow»; beginning allhtiovilalo lot 
“pure* еп'їраіггіпі I anti ellusie h'ngaart
• wing In the eart»h < f Lauraster. In ibe eald 
“Coeiity f»realnlJo«o known end il-M-rlbed 
“a- a plan prepared*» H- nry K. ivrlvy, dated 
“tit* d day of »pr I, IS4, en-l filed In the “ОмаВ'-ч t lerk'eolficv. by Uv un nt ho r ten 
•(l#)tu B'ock Ik aalil IctTwIng fitly (*•> Wet• wide and • xlentil nt from a n-wrvnl road 
“ebowa on ih* eu <i pUn preesrvtn* tu* same “breadln t » the rear line • fiomueber iweeiy- 
“three l»| lo .aid Block l>. and lilugU iWn 
“lu«s number nine I»1 and .feven (U) a» .“«bown oo *altI I'l-n, logrihrr elm all aad 
etnenla-'the holidmw», fences aod Improve
ments ihen-on, end the lndvnt ir« or Lsaee 
thereof, aad the term of .ear- therein yet m 
«m», and uorxilred. an* Ibe ilgi.U end 
privilege* thcrla соеіжІ-1-d an.l the tight H> 
«renewal '.hfr-.if Default hat Ine imm made 
In lh#ptyw.»ntel the moncr* by the ** U lu- den urvor Mortgsgw eerurv.1

given lo benevolence through 
national end church ohanpelL

peat at least ie eecure,” we aay. 
Ie it? Not unless we eecure the 

bv learning the lesson# of the 
peel. The future stretches before ue— 
ten times fifteen years ofChrieiian En
deavor, please God, nod ten times that. 
We «tend vet at ibe beginnings, fellow 
Endeavors re. The stream la yet near He 

Our concern should be 
deflect It into channels of our own 
choosing. Let God choose its way and 
direct its oouree, as he ha* doue them 
fifteen years, end then the future, too, 
la eecure. “We have but one lamp by 
which our feet ere guided, and that is 
the lamp of experience." By the past, 
whet does God teach us for the future? 

Let me try, as beet I may, to drew out 
i. Christian Endeavor, aa our

More then than likely be wasa*ps
in antagonism to his father’s religion. 
He bimeell was half heathenish sad 
wholly worldly, and he would hate e re 
ligton foil of spiritual worship end whose 
moral precept# were e reproof and eon- 

tion of ell he wee and ell he did. 
The lifo of hi# father, who, ae e whole, 
we# a wise, devoted, unaelfleb, religious 
men, one who trusted aod obeyed God, 
wee a direct reproof of Abealom to all

“The
But eh !

ae.

a. and women 
not believe

502-

Fovbtu. Abealom would regard him
self aa the rigCtful heir to tii father’s 
throne. Amnon, tbe eldest eon, wee 
dead Chileab, the second, eeeme to 
have been deed also; at 1 estât, bis name 
drop# completely out of the history.

IV. Tex Cohditiojii Which Made тип 
виосжае or Птахи.»* Possible—(1) It 
was a time of general peace throughout 
tbe wide empire. For eU restless, war
like spirits an opportnnlty we# given for 
Internal dimension, fault-finding, end 
opposition. (2) There wee a growing 
dissatisfaction with the king. The beef 
new of the law courte, over which the 
king himself presided, bed become too

. Deledtbli lourt-coth day July, *. D. 18*6.
▲ P. BARNHILL. ТНОЖАЄ H. WII.noN. ц. Solicitor. Mortgagee.

For torVwr particulars apply to the «love 
named Solicitor »i ïuio

JOHN ft П.

the 1
platform show#, is a practical paradox, e 
reconciler of irreconcilable#. It hse 
married opposites. It ha# 
an harmonious family Idea# 
been thought to be mutually exclusive. 
I am tempted to consider this the most 
Important work of Christian Endeavor, 
In the future aa in the pe#t.

UR I STS. Mtoard’a Liniment tor sale everywherebrought into 
я which hive111 rifle Will flud 

r prettily etiuat»

V|5* Ba*/n“o$

CBESCBNT UBBABY, rUWKXPRE-iS leaves *t. John, N. Я. at 
J; t 10p in. week day*.'or Motiir»»', Oue- 
Dec.ilc., ronnccilog *1 M 'Otrv»! 1-nnJaye 
«♦cvptci] lorT'.ronto, Otlawa, Wlnnlpw «"А V 
polnu Wet, Northwe*t and ou the I’aclfic

Й per week I vast eo be attended to 
peels from Inferior 
brought directly before "Urn king could 
not all receive a fair hearing. Unques
tionably, tbe loo*» administration of je#- 
tkw, the week pert of Devld'e govern
ment, formed e reel grievenoe. it has 
been enppoeed that David (during tbeee 
four years) wee suffering from disease to 
such an extent as to interfere with hie 
administration of justice. (Bee Pen. €1: 
8)

V. Тне Plot.—Vs. 1-е. “During 
four year#," n. o. 1Û87-I028. I. “And 

after this." After the 
apparent reooociliatioe of Abealom to 
We father. “Prepared him chariot# end 
horse*.'' Abealom aet up % carriage (l. 
e,. e elate carriage), end horses, and 
fifty men a# runner* before him ; that Is, 
to run before him when he drove oat, 
end attract the attention of the people

'ДГ Baer In closing hie C. B. report ankuT*
mode just ten year# ago by 
Twitohell, of New Haven, Conn.

“I am no prophet, nor the 
prophet, bnt I venture that 
thousand now composing 
Kndeevor Society In iv#

five hundred thousand; and I 
would not be at all surprised If in ten 
year# it ehould roll up a round million 
It Is Christian, on the right beeia. and 

ie, prophetic 111*. God 
It, and a work for it and 

How patriarchal 
tbe founder, will 

Ion year# hence, If he shall become 
the hater hither of a million !" Well, 
Dr. Twitohell, the ten years have passed, 
and the “round million" baa been rolled 
up, and more, for there la to-day in tbe 
46,125 societies throughout the world 
total membership of 8,760,000. And 
Urn-beet of it all is that from our Juniors

ere tbe eues sert 
Molted, fluents

Ferrate* o' fa e and all other Jnto»matloo 
Sp. ly ai Urtloee. Ububb* Cornvi, anti at ain-the Bft* 

the Christian 
e уеагхлгіИ be-

NHWOOMfttJuly Ж» 3m

IGTOR,
r. Jon*, N. B.

D. MoNtCOLL A. H
Pass. Tmlllti Man. 

Montréal.

NORTMAN. 
Diet. I'aaa Agent.

St. John, N. B.
of a

art in Urn eeb-

aati^ Uawteaj

breathes tbe true 
bee a place for 
help for ti, I am sore, 
our brother, Dr. Clark, WHEREVER WE 

і MAY WANDiR .
4fn this broad land, and hear 

^ “piano talk " yon eltl alway* 
»F h-er •• I he Kam'I iittioUoued tu 

.' Ж eulogteiic lerm* і lie creeUon 
of the Пг»і Kern Plano merited 

Ж an epoch tn itiano making. Ha 
A original teainree give It a dis 
% Unci individuel ty. The.Kara 
gf Parlor «rend llano I» an ІО 
Ж siremei.i i-owre-lng all the ee- 

wnti*! «i-iall'le* of a flr*i-cla-* 
«rend Pla.-Ki l-o n<* fall to 
*ee tneae lustiumenls.

s
SfrB
IT*.

►AL» They can be recommended a* *nlt- 
able lor Baptist Bind*) -eobcol*. while 
the Ubrarlee of other publisher* con
tain Ьоокч that hkvc been placed on 
oaf rejected list as not being adapted 
to Baptist School..

The majorityofthe іюок* are Amnrl- 
can Baptist Pnbllcallon MXilety'• pub
lications the remainder being eelcctcti 
publication» of leading Arm*. A lair 
proportion of the literary la tempér
ant* and mtwdonary books.

Noneof the volume» are duplicate* 
of tho*• In Other libraries.

The library l* pat up In a neat wood-

We cannot break this library; It will 
only be sold complete.

In addition to the hooka In our cheap 
llbrarise, w* keep on our shelve» a 

amertaaent of «proved 
other publisher*, which we 

і lowest rales, from which 
can Mleet.to m<el enlargvqde-

The 81,600, and from our Young People's So
cieties 210,400, have this year joined the 
oharehee of America. Praise God for

with all modern 
a Halloo née of 
iwned by W. J.

Bane that I In ай, 313,900 Am* jrom Okrit 
tie» Endeavor taken their place in the 
church of the living God. What a blttecd 
harveet for one year!of They Cannot 

Be Excelled
Beauty.

The readers of tile B. Y. Г. U. column 
ill be glad to learn that tbe West Y ar

ch Baptist church la the home of two 
healthy end. very vlgoroo# B. Y. P. U'e. 
—one to Cbegoggln the other at Over- 
ton. The young people take e lively in
terest in all departments of church work, 
Indeed they «tend out to the front rank 
of our active forces. The monthly oon-

For lene. tench, tinging qeell- 
ty. d«ltcecy sun givni pneerof 
ton», with - iwbwèa. excellence ofps woritmenekip

!..

the heir, 
trusses are far 
matron than to the meH whoee casket 
ol Clunu, Jrt ooriaed by time.

will be glad to be 
reminded th.t foiling or ledtog heir 
is unknown to tboee who use

a?1.? D.W.KARNdCO
ЙЙЗІ.' mwt\ Plsno and Oig*n Manufsrtorersto the

New Catalogne. Heed tor one.___

Baptist Beil t Tract Soo ty

WOODSTOCK, ONT.
Miller Bros., 101 and 103 
Barringtoe St., Helliax, 

Hole Agent, for the 
Maritime FrovlDoee

quest meeting I# an established pert of 
onr work, and in making tbie thesne- 
eeea that it ie, the entire ohmeh oo- 

. Two ol sauce with e combined
I organisation# that 

nothing lew then $50,(AI would be stall 
adequate—by their advice ear men put 
forth в pie* for a founding toed of $60, 
000. Bine# the effort* have bew made

180 Granville etro Halifax, W. & 
0*0. a. MCDONALD, Sec.-Tree*.membership of nearly fiflv have gone 

dur'oi toe Joetoi 0(11. їм. ,«о"-Пгоі Ayer’s Hair Vigor.

■
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king set to Ike get* 10 beer lh* nom 
plaints sod rlgki the wrouge of the peo 
pie. “Pebil* buemee# to the Beet Ie

Adonl

atomy* traaseeted early to the morning, 
the «togs slulog an boar or more to beer 
es ose# or resolve petit lees, to a écart 
held anciently, aod to many pleas* still, 
I» tho op#* Mr, and the city gateway."

Beside the wav ef the $***." By the 
eld* ofthe rood I ceding lo the gate of 
Ihe king s Bale*». Tbe gele where 
roads free dtflereel dictations met. end 
to fowl ef whtoh was usually on ooen 
eqeerv, wee e natural piece tor peaiie 
meet lap end business From this 
practise tbe Sultan’# government ti still 
popularly called lo Turkey ‘the Multan's 
gate,' end the eubllme Pone (‘the high 
gate ) the name of the priaoipai gate of 
the palace at Constantinople, le used by 
ee as a synoej m for the Turkish govern 
ment." "Any men that bed e eeotro 
vevey." Belter, e “#olt," as vert* 4.

8. “See, thy matters," etc. He ert- 
iiy flatters each tultor by prcawoeelog 

e favorable decision on hti case “If 
Ibe man lost bis cause, after this flatter 
tog opinion delivered by Abealom. ol 

he would set It down as g 
justice, and be inoeoeod against De rid 
accordingly.” “There ti ao mao de
puted of lb* king." There to oo official 
nearer appointed. It-» was Impossible 
tor the king to beer every »•* In every

ful

defoil.
4. “Oh that I were made judge." It 

Is #o easy for the “outs" to oritiolae the 
“toe" ; end many Imagine, beoauee they 
can see some details where they could 
moke Improvement, that tborelore they 
could do the whole work better. Thus 
many в person could Improve 
single eentenoe of Shakespeare, while 
not one of them could write Ilk* Shakes
peare.

5. “Put forth his hand . . . end 
kiaeed him." With amaahig flattery,

humility end ooode- 
soenslon a# well as justice.

I tiro Ian. The 
to see what 
“Tbeee are the' arte 

that demagogue* and political adven 
tarera, have practised to all lands. 
Euripides describes Agamemnon a# 
courting power by great condescension, 
—taking everv осе by the hand, open
ing hie door# freely to every commoner 
end greelouely addressing every one. 
And Plato speaks In similar term# of 
those who aspire to sovereignty."

6. “80 Abealom stole the heart# of 
tbe men of Israel." Never wee a word

fittingly employed. It wee steal
ing. In unjoet ways be obtained whet 
belonged to hie father, and wh 
should have eeeredly labored to have 
David retain. Hie youth aod beauty 
make him look “every Inch a king.1’ 
HI# courtesy that “could smile and 
•mile and be а $ШІап," while - be wet 
hi# cheeks with Bitifielel toon," 
tbe feeling# of thepeople.

Ili.vstbavion The veiled prophet Mo- 
keona to Moore’# "IAlla Rookh,V’ reveal
ing hi# nemre and hti hidden hldeoua-

"Ha! hel and ao, fond thing, thoa 
> thooghtot *11 true,
And that I love mankind ? I do, I do— 
Ae victims-love them "
VI. Tnx Rebellion.—V#. 7-18. 7.

“And It came to paie# after "forty years." 
This is doublions a transcriber's error 
for four, a mistake easily made when 
number* were designated by letters 
often very elmllar. The Rev. Ver. mar
gin aeya, "Home ancient authorities read 
•fouryear*.”’ 80 docs Josephus. "Let 
me goend pay my vow ... to Heb
ron." A place conveniently distant For 
hie parpoee, and at the beginning of 
David’s reign the capital of Jedeo.

8. «'I will eerve the Lord." Rather 
“to do a service," explained by Joeephu# 
to mean to offer a eocriflce.

10. “But

Abealom feigned

unscrupulous pol 
-to judge such to 
*4fter" election.

°SI,WK

t spies." Secret 
emissaries had been sent out before he 
went re Hebron 
effected one*

. to prepare all the die- 
tor revolt. He could 

easily eecure leader# In every place by 
promisee of office or gift» to them when 
he became king. "A# soon as ye hear 
the sound ofthe trumpet." Clerical be
lieves that Absalom arrang >d a succes
sion of trumpeter# et proper elation# 
from south to north, eo that be could be
proclaim*! by в telegraph of sound, on 
the some day through ell the land. 
“Abealom reigneth In Hebron.” 80 the 
first new# the people would have of tbe 
rebellion would be that it was on 
pllshed fact. Of course thl# impression 
that ti wasalreodv a eoooea# would tend 
to the blgbeet degree 

'Two hundred men . . . that 
celled Invited to the sacrificial

td make it eo.
II. «

feast ee Abealom’» guests. In ell proba
bility they were men of distinction, and 
would naturally be regarded, both at 
Jerusalem aod et Hebron, as aooom 
pilose in the ooeeplraoy. No doubt Ab
salom hoped that many of them, finding 
themselves thus compromised, and 
tog the number of hti supporters, w 
decide to join him ; or, falling thl», they ' 
might be held oe hostages. “They 
knew not anything " This shows the 
extreme werecy with which tbe con
spiracy wee conducted, end в 
for David's baring no luepicione.

12. “And .Xbealom sent for 
ph*L" іьіигШЙвЯШЯЩ
man of marvekwa eagaclty 1 
Abealom doubtless knew that 
disaffected with David ; perhaps from

• chief Hot, and n 
(16: 23).

granddaughter ; perhaps from hie . 
oeption or the growing dlaoontent among 
the people. “Ahlthopbel’s name wee 
itself almost a guaranty ol Abealom'#
----------" “The Gilonite." Betoogtog
to Gilob, в few mile# south or southwest 
of Hebron.

Waxtxd—1. All tbe Minute# of the 
New Brunswick Association, from 1881 
to 1847, except the year# 1841, 42, '44 
and 46. 2. Minute# of tbe Eastern N. В 
Association for 1860. 3. Any copies of 
the Eastern, Western and Southern N. В. 
Associations that .have been published 
■too* 1881 apart from the Year Book. 
4. Reports «the Canadian Baptist Tel- 
ugu Mission previous to 1882. 5. Any 
pamphlet# containing histories of Bap
tist Churches or Associations to the 
Maritime Prorinee*. The «temps

71. and uddreme# of eeedere ere
Ви!1*!аDirait, Holla*, я.a"
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